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I was working along nicely getting a few
things done when m y laptop restarted. Or
at least tried to. No luck. Hard drive
crashed. New one is on order.

Fortunately, I use “sync-toy” from
Microsoft to back up m y files every Friday
before I head for hom e. I lost about four days worth of work, but
m ost of it was web pages that I uploaded, so I can get them back
fairly easily. I did however lose a few articles that I had not posted as
well as parts of a new web site that I was building. Could have been
worse!
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The last few discounts for m y adaptation of the full featured $7 Script
have been gobbled up, but you can still get it for only $7. If you don’t
have it yet, grab it HERE today before the price goes up to a m ore
reasonable $27.
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Sooner or later, all of us look at starting a m embership site. I have
had several over the years. The main questions I found that I needed
to answer are:
1.
W hat type of material should I provide?
2.
Should mem bership be free or paid?
3.
W hat software should I use?
You will probably have the sam e questions if you are thinking of
starting a m em bership site. The type of m aterial you provide will of
course depend on the niche you are m arketing to, but will most likely
contain ebooks, and tutorials, and m ay include software, websites,
web tem plates and graphics. I provide all of these in the Idea Vault.
The next thing that you need to decide, is whether your m em berships
will be free or paid. I cover that in depth in the next two section.
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Starting a Free Membership Site
If you decide on a free mem bership site, you will not charge the user
a m em bership fee to use the site, but will undoubtedly require users
to supply their e-m ail address. Depending on whether you control
m em bership by assigning each user a distinct login or password, or
just password protect the m em bership site directory, you m ay require
software. If you have a discussion group or sim ilar activities, you will
want each m em ber to choose a user nam e and password. This can be
m anaged by hand, but it is far better to autom ate this with a software
package such as EZ Mem bership System . You m ay wish to develop a
m ulti-level site where free m em berships are lim ited to less useful
inform ation or access while paid m em berships have full access.
A large entity like MSN, for exam ple, allows m em bers to access m ost
things on their sites without the need for any sign in procedure at all
but, in order to join a group, you m ust supply your em ail address,
choose a user nam e and a password. The use of the site is still free.
However, to use MSN as your ISP or to gain enhanced em ail
resources you will be required to pay for it.
In the sam e way, you m ight start a free mem bership website. You
would not charge at all to access the site. To gain access to lim ited
inform ation would require supplying you an em ail address, and m ay
also include choosing a user nam e and a password. Your sites m ay
never charge a mem bership fee, but rely solely on selling your own
product or prom oting products produced by others as a source of
income.
Free m embership sites very rarely, if ever, supply inform ation that
you couldn’t acquire on the Internet yourself. You are not likely to set
up a free m embership site for free so you should be planning to m ake
an incom e in som e way. Usually free m em bership sites are for the
purpose of prom oting products or services that you have an interest
in. Inform ation will be provided but supplying inform ation is not your
m ain objective.

Starting a Paid Membership Site
Contact Us
The Editor

W hatever you call them - m em ber only, m em bership, subscription, or
m entor websites, they all have one thing in com m on. They are
bringing in steady and constant cash flow for their owners, m onth
after m onth, from a few hundred dollars to tens of thousands of
dollars. The array of the topics of these websites is endless.
You m ay set up your paid m em bership site to provide m entoring or
coaching, or publish useful articles or inform ation in a particular field
or product. You could publish the results of tests and studies or
product reviews. You could do like som e m em bership sites and

provide specialized services or act as a m eeting place for people with
a com m on interest. Or finally, you could be one of those that provide
step-by-step instructions for such things as painting or m usic.
Your site should have one thing in com m on with other paid sites: to
access the website (or the best inform ation on the site) you have to
pay for it! Which begs the question…why would anybody pay for
inform ation on the Internet?
The answer is sim ple. People will pay you for inform ation that they
could probably find for them selves if they looked long enough and
hard enough, because they want to save tim e or because they think
that your information will be better or m ore specialized or because
your inform ation just isn’t available to them unless they pay for it.
Just a few short years ago it was alm ost unheard of to charge for
access to a website and alm ost no one was doing it. Today, however,
it is the norm and not the exception. Actually we have Internet dating
sites to thank for this huge m oney m aking opportunity.

Software
There are many different types of software for you m em bership site,
and m ost of them are expensive. If you are going to set up a free
m em bership site, I recomm end that you use a password protected
directory and collect email addresses. When som eone signs up for
your free site, the thank you page and welcom e em ail should contain
the login and password. This is a no cost option that should be
available from every web host.
If you are going to set up a paid site, then you will require software to
m anage the site. If you have a bundle of m oney burning a hole in
your pocket, then there are any num ber of program s that will do the
job. If you are like m e however and want to spend as little as possible
to set up your site, then I recom m end EZ Mem bership Manager. The
price is quite reasonable, and for the next few days, while this
newsletter is current, I have it on sale for half price HERE. Good luck
if you decide to build a m em bership site whether it is free or paid.
Please note that even the m ost expensive software will not gather up
the m aterials for your site. You will have to create or locate
everything that you put on your site yourself.
P.S. Have you seen m y new site Ebooks and More. As the nam e
im plies it is stocked with ebooks, scripts, websites and m ore.

Recommendations for this Week
If you are interested in working from hom e, I have a free e-book that
outlines five different work at hom e opportunities. To get your copy
just click HERE.
I’ll just rem ind that if you haven’t got the following products, then
you had better jum p now before the prices go up. Although I have
been a nice guy and reset the counter to allow lots m ore readers to
get these products at the sale price, I will not be doing it again as it is
not fair to m y affiliates.
The $7 Script
15 Day Resell Rights Success
How to Write a Killer Sales Letter

